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law now relating to the granting of pensions and similar allowances to asylum
officersinEumglammd,asproposedtobe amended bythe Billnow beforeParliament,
should be applied.

SIR EDMUND DU CANE ON CRIMINAL TREATMENT.

In tine May number of time.N@neteenth century Sir Edmund du Cane's article
ommthe Prisons Bill and Progress ins CriuninuahTreatmnent will be read with much
interest. He shuows that, uumderthe proposals of the Bill, a coumipiete change of
fundamental principles will be possible at the will of time Secretary of State.
TimeAct of 1865 was desigumedto remedy pre-existingevils,and speciallyto

provideforseparatetreatnnenmt.Thisisin allcountriesacknowledgedtobe the
best systenn, and it was attained 1mmEnmgiaumdafter munich discussion and great
expenmse. As crime imas so markedly decreased, it may be inferred timat some
credit is due to time Prisons Acts.

Sir Edmnummddu Canue inmsists on tlme necessity for uniformity of regulations,
and doubts it timere will be fouumda more efficacious means of reform than punish.
ment for misdeeds. He is strongly of opinions that reformn requires time, and
states thuat time average period of detemmtiommof boys imureformatories is necessarily
some three years, whmiie some of timeumsturns out to be the most incorrigible convicts.

If, m,smany umowthink, time m'eformatory iminciple simouid maya fair trial, it will
be requisite to cimmtngetime crimimsal law, so that honuger sentences may be inflicted.
Sir Ednmmunddu Camuetbimmksthat the worst cases would not really be detained
longer thmammthey are umider time present system of short sentences. We are glad
to imote tiumuthuestates that reforumatory amid industrial schools are probably chief
ammionugthe causes of the decrease of crinmue,amudthuumthueadvocates a special prison
for youumgcrimuiimmahs,as the nmost mmmiscimievousyears are fromumsixteen to twenty-two.

THE REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENTAL COMMiTTEE ON DEFECTIVE
AND EPILEPTIC CHILDREN.

The appointmmmentof time Commissiomi mmDecember, 1896, time Report tells us,
arose fnonm timeapplication, of' time London School Board to the Education Depart
ment, for increased grants iii aid of time special (@lasses for defective children which
had beemmformed ommtine recomumsemidatioumof time Boyal Conmmmissionion time Blind,
the Deaf ammdDumb, &c.

Time Conimmisitteereports timat it buns visited all time special classes with tine
exception of Nottinmghuam, also the DarenmthmSchools for ImmibecileChildren and
the Epileptic Coloumyat Chalfouut. Witnuesses connected withm these institutions
have been examimmed,as well as medical menu of special experience, in addition to
Mr. Kumohhys, of the Local Governmemmt Board; Miss Cooper, Secretary to time
Associatioum for Promoting tine Welfare of time Feeble-muminded; Mr. Locim. Sir
Dotuglas Galton, and otimers. Muchu written informatioum from cognate sources
has been also received mind considered. Tie Comsimuittee, indeed, seems to have
nueglected no source of information, amid time volumiumous appendix to the Report,
compiled fronm time evidence given and information received, is a mine of' instruc
tion for all inutemested innarriving at tine best ummethodsof treating these classes.

â€œ¿�Feeble-miumdedâ€•time Committee interprets as â€œ¿�excluding idiots and imbe
dIes,â€• amid as denoting â€œ¿�omulythose children who cannuot be properly taught in
ordinary eleunentary schools by ordinumurymetimods.â€• The terns is used througim
out time Report, huaving beemu employed in the referemmdumn to time Committee,
who, hiowever, recomnnend that in dealing whim timese childremm the term
â€œ¿�feeble-mindedâ€•slmmuhlmmotbe used, but that they simail be desigmuated as
â€œ¿�specialclasses.â€•

â€˜¿�1he recognition of these children time Commsmnitteeinsists must be based on the
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